ATTENDEES: David Preleski, Greg Hahn, Mary Fortier
ABSENT: - - -
STAFF PRESENT: Thomas Conlin, Asst. Corporation Counsel

1. The Ordinance Committee was called to order at 6:15 p.m. by Council Member Preleski.

2. Approval of Minutes

Council Member Hahn made a motion to approve the minutes of February 4, 2020 seconded by Council Member Fortier. Minutes were approved.

3. Public Participation

There was no public participation.

4. Old Business

   a. Report from public hearing Sections 15-25 Noise Ordinance penalties

      Council Member Hahn reported that there was one member of the public who spoke, Lawrence Tolman, who was in support.

      **Council Member Hahn made a motion to refer the changes to Sections 15-25 to City Council for adoption. Council Member Fortier seconded the motion. Motion passed**

5. New Business

   a. Sections 15-41 through 15-45 Possession of Alcoholic Liquor by Persons Under 21 Years of Age

      Attorney Conlin reported that this was adopted in 2005. Since then there has been criminal statutes so this is unnecessary. This is for review and can be placed on the agenda at the next meeting for consideration to be taken out of Ordinance. This subject is tabled and expected to be moved to public hearing at the next meeting.

   b. Personnel Committee, Section 54(a) Charter

      Because of the Charter changes last fall, the Personnel Committee was created but the subject was not taken up and it has to be determined what this committee will be responsible for. The Mayor had inquired how many people would make up this committee and would it be replacing the Salary Committee. Discussion.

   c. Sewer Authority – Creation of Charter Section 48A

      Tom Conlin needs further information and will speak to Robert Longo and Sean Hennessey. He has made revisions but has not yet received their comments back.
6. Committee Member Comments

There were no committee member comments.

7. Adjournment

Council Member Fortier made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:25 p.m. seconded by Council Member Hahn. Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Christine Cooper
Recording Secretary